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“The Lord gave the word: great was the company of those that published it.”  - Psalm 68:11

Seedline news
Had I written this prayer letter several weeks ago, 
life would have seemed normal with all of the usual 
things going on.  As I write it today, however, 
everything is different.  This is Day Ten in which we 
haven’t left the house with the exception of running 
a few local errands.  You can’t turn on the news 
without being bombarded with coronavirus updates 
and predictions.  My two projects for the last two 
weekends in March have been postponed, and my 
next scheduled project which is the week after 
Easter at a Christian school in Pennsylvania is now 
obviously in question.  There is so much uncertainty 
in our world today, but thankfully we know where we 
can go for answers and comfort:  the Word of God!  
While our ministry might be on a temporary hiatus 
right now, God’s Word is still going forth, still being 
proclaimed, and still changing lives.  Praise the Lord 
that nothing can stop God’s Word!  

We have finished the German project and most of 
those Scriptures have been sent back to BPS in 
Milford, OH to be shipped at a date later this spring/
summer.  Please continue to pray for the Couriers 
for Christ distribution campaign this September in 
Berlin, Germany.  We are currently working on 
English and Spanish John & Romans for Northeast 
church planting and for Mexico City, respectively.  
Our home church, Valley Bible Baptist, has a man 
and his family coming in to officially candidate for 
the pastorate; pray that we will be able to meet 
together as a church body so that we can vote on 
our new pastor.  Pray that God would continue to 
guide and direct our church and ministry through 
these uncertain and changing times.  

Thank you so much for your continued prayers and 
support of our ministry.  The Lord is coming soon; 
until then, may we remain faithful laboring for Him!

Scott, Tina, and Samantha Sandy    

2020 Seedline projects

Valley Bible Baptist Church (NY) Mount Greylock Baptist Church (MA)

Southeast Bible Baptist Church (NY) Jackson Baptist Church (PA)

Grace Baptist Church (CT) Liberty Baptist Church (MA)

Jersey Shore Baptist Church (NJ) Open Door Bible Baptist Church (NY)

Riverdale Baptist Church (NJ) First Baptist Church (DE)


